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A COLD DAY
WnuM be unexpcetpil tn August but
in cumi.t ritnnn "lt n cold ilay"
when don't hmc (nmethiiiK new
for our trnU Just now it li

AFTER DINNER CUPS AND SAUCERS.

Hi'O tlirm in our upiHT window.
Titer wrro miwlr tn urn nt 35 mid 50
ent l.ut tlii-- fin- yours for

15 nnd 25 cents.

HOOKS & BROWN
a North rvimln St.

Sued lilt DiniuhU'l.
Anotl'pr instanci' whero Thompton'a Ditih

Uierta Cure wm tlic inonns of raving life
comas from Clmrlus Unrulier, of South
Wllliamsi'ort, Fa., wlio sns: "Several
months ngo inv ilnUKliter whs taken with a
evore wifie of diphtherhi. Our physician did

all ho could until hIio became so weak tlmt ho
liail to (rive her up. I used Thompson's
Diphtheria Curo and she iccovoied. I credit
lier recovery to this excellent remedy, nnd
words fail to express my appreciation of the
medicine." Sold at Kirlin s drug store nt
cents a lxittle.

Niitiiraliiition Dfi'
Thursday and Friday, Octolror 1st and 2nd

are the days set down by the courts for
parties desiring to becomo naturalized,
Applicants, therefore, will govern themselves
nccordinely. James It. Decgan, rrotliono- -

tary.

WiLKINSOQ

THE CLOAK AND DRESS

GOODS RECEPTION.

The new Cloaks, Wraps, Ladies' Suits
and separate Skirts are comiue daily.
We intend to make thisdopnrtnicnt more
attractive thnn ever, and in a few days we
will formally invite our thousands of
patrons to come and sec the Grandest dis
play of rich stylish garments ever offered
by any store outside ol l'hilauclphin.

These Cool Evenings
Remind you of wanner under-
wear not the cheap common
kind but good fleecy cotton
or line merino or wool; we
have an extra good line in all
grades at popular low prices

Blankets are Seasonable.
, Get our prices on blankets be

fore buying; we have them all
cotton, partly cotton and strict
ly all wool; we handle only
the best makes aud have good
big blankets that we sell for
very little prices, 39c to $10
per pair.

White Bed Spreads and
Down Comfortables.

Another lot just received ; 110

matter what your wants are in
this line we can suit you
tapreacls 29c, 89c, 9Sc,
and up to $5. 00. All our com-

forts are filled with pure white
cotton or feather down.

The McCall Bazar Patterns.
Scores of buyers already attest
their appreciation of this de
department ; we receive new
patterns daily, and sell the
latest and best patterns in the
world lor 10 or 15c. positive
ly no higher ; we will match
any 25 or 50c. pattern sold for
10 or 15c, why pay more?

One Item at the
Dress Goods Counter.

The third shipment of those
famous dollar Boiicle dress
goods at 75c. per yard, not
thread of cotton in them ; only
the finest silk and wool , ten
new choice colors of this popu
lar goods now on sale.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET. LLOYD STREET,

REMOVED
TO-

20 East Oak Street. S
Dr. J.W. YanValzah's

DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstry In all its Branches.

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction.

Artificial Teeth Inserted.

All Work Guaranteed.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

mmmmmmmmmmim
5,00' BARS OR

ST TO BJjflOLD ,BAKS FOB 6o.
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HELD FOR LIBEL.

The Danger ttt Using Names of I rlrtids
In Correspondence.

A libel suit wai Instituted licforo Justice
Cardln last night hy M. M. liurkc, F,i., In
hchall of a prominent young Lithuanian
named Matt. F. Iilnr.is. Tho accused Is an
ther prominent Lithuanian named muk
ifSK.
Tho facts of tho caw are of a very inter

esting character. They hinge on tho anxiety
of a young man to work himself into tho
good graces of a woman, and yet not having
the courago to communicate with her in
jierson, or undor hisownnamo. In writing

letter Losis gave his own house number for
an answer, but used tho name of his friend,
Maids, for the add row. The letter got astray,
was knocked from post to post, and got into
Marin' hands after having assed through the
dead letter olllco nt Washington, I). C.
Iilazis got as hot ns his nmiic implios whim

e learned how his name had been used and
Is anger went several degrees higher

when ho learned that the woman to
whom tho letter had been written
was of immoral leputntlon and in its jour-
neys the letter had followed her to at least
two houses of llko reputation. Itlazis, after
considerable investigation, loamod that the
letter had been written by Lesis and charged
him with it. LcsU acknowledged tho wru
ng and tried to smooth tho matter over, but

owing to tho character of tho woman in tho
case lllazls refusod to overlook tho act and
nst night ohmxxI tho arrest.

In presenting the enso Ltwyer Jlurko read
the letter In question as follows :

".HllnKAKIHlAII, l'A.,
"August 11, 18'JO.

Miss M. llalley, Conl ttrect,
"liKAll Mlfs: Excuse ioc for taklnir tills

liberty of Mending you this note. "Will you
ilone let mo know how you would like In

your company 1 forward this letter
with intention not to be diwimtoliited and
oblige,

ours respectfully,
"J. JOSNEH.

"This will servo your answer.
"Mil. M, 1. 1ILA7I",
"SI Kust Centre street,

"Town."
Lcsis resides at tho address given nt the

bottom of tho letter and lllazis! resides on
South Main strcot, so it is presumed, Iesis
ntended to claim tho answer at his own ad

dress under lilnzis' name and tho latter would
never know that his name had been mixed
up in tho affair.

Tho letter was taken to 302 West Coal
street. Tho letter carrier was informed that
the woman had gono to 1 17 North Kailroad
street, Fottsvillc.nnd the letter was forwarded
there, but not claimed. It was then sent to
the dead letter ollice. whore it was opened,
and returned to Shenandoah fur delivery to
tho presumed writer, and that is how lilazis
came to get interested.

Mr. liurku called tho attention of tho Jus
tice to tho fact that his client is a very re
spectable young man and cannot ntford to al
ow Ids name to be used in connection with
houses of or tlicir inhabitants.
He is a tailor by occupation, a prominent
member of tho Lithuanian church and very
active in tho Lincoln Jlcpubliean club.

Lesis waivod a hearing and euteicd 5."00
ball fur trial.

TO CUIti: A COLD IN ON1J DAY
Tako Lnxativo liroino Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money If it fails to cure.
! cents.

An Opinion Handed Down
Judgo Fershlng handed down a lengthy

opinion in equity proceedings brought by the
county against Ticasurcr Daniel Dcchert,
Clerk of tho Courts A. J. Shortal and County
Controller 11. It. Severn. Tho bill had been
filed by County Solicitor Ulrich for a prelim-
inary injunction restraining the officials
named from making out vouchers for tho
purposo of raying constables for their
quarterly returns. Tho injunction was
granted. ono of tho defendants, however,
mado answer except Treasurer Dechert.
Judge FershiiiK cited a number of authori
ties, after which ho mado permanent injunc-
tion. This only to apply to matter of pay-
ment for making quarterly returns.

You Will be Surprised
When you tea our ladies OSo ilungola button
shoos. You'll pay f1.50 in other stores for
shoes no better.

FACTorsv Shoe Stoke,
tf J. A. Mayes, Manager.

Deeds Itecordetl
From John V. Ilusscll to llobert Russell,

premises in Mabauoy City.
I- rom George A. Ilacfcckcr to , F. Crook,

two lots In Tamaqua.
John T. Quiun to Mary Lagan, lot in

St. Clair.
From Casper Kellmus to llcnry Krauss,

lot in Fottsvlllo.
From Kdward and Margaret Coylo to James

Lynch, half lot iu Shenandoah.
From J. h. Hobuins to John Iteardou,

premises in Shenandoah.
From Sherilf Scott to tho Pottsvillo Build

ing and Loan Association, No. 2, for picco of
ground in Fort Carbon, sold ns tho proporty
of G. T. Gwinncr,

The Olllces Not Incoinpatihle.
C. A. Shindel holds tho positions of

Chief Ilurgess of Tnmnqua and Notary
Public aud Justice of tho Feaco in that bor-
ough. A writ was asked for to oust him
from tho Chief ISurgcssahip. Tho court,
Iiowo'ver, held that tho oillcos woro not In-

compatible; thnt no caso of ouster had been
mad out, nnd directed judgment to bo
entered iu favor of tho defendant.

License Transfers,
Tho retail liquor licenso of Dennis Dunn,

in tho First ward of Mahanoy City, trans-
ferred to Wm. Itlce.

Tho retail licenso of G. M. Faust in Itush
township transferred to John W. Ill'ert.

The retail licenso of Jacob Eisenhauer in
Union township transferred to August Hoff-
man.

A 1'a.tor ltoslgu!
Itov. Illackraan, pastor of tho English Bap-

tist church nt Glmrdvillo, has sent in his
ioignation to tnko effect ou October 1st. Mr.
Hlackmaii will preach his farewell sormou
next Sunday evening. Tho climate In this
part of tho country did not ngrco with ids
hcnlth, henco ho was forced to loavo and has
now accepted a call from a congregation nt
Picture ltocks, this statu-- .

lleuutirul Presents.
Tho City Shoo Store, 103 North Main street,

is not only tho cheapest placo in tiio town to
purchaso footwear, but oxtra Inducements
nro offered tho patrons by tho proprietor,
George Ploppert. Purchasers aro presented
with fcilverwuio nnd beautiful lamps free.
Look at theo articles In tho windows, and
you will buy your shoes nowhere else. At
no other store am you get footwear so cheap

yWnoda' llrniicli College,
Trof. S. I. Wood, M tho Slionnndoah Busi

ness College, has ophncd a branch at Ashland
under very favoralllo circumstances, Tho
doors were thrown opin to tho public for the
firit time yestcrdny, ard tho names of fifty- -

four scholars jsaw rtrdod. Tho people of
U Ire to he congmtir

I be' woody

COURT NOTES.

Matters Disposed of at l'ottsvlllo by tho
.lodges.

County Solicitor J. O. Ulrich, upon petition
of tho Comity Commissioners, nsklng for
viowurs to view nnd report upon a now county
bildgo oroctcd in Mahanoy township. Court
appointed K. F. llechtel, J. 1. Soitzlnger nnd
C. O. Smith.

Mr. Ulrich nlso presented tho petition of
tho County Commissioners setting fortli thnt
David Whery, tax collector in Mahanoy
township, has refused to give a bond, and
tborofoie praying that Iwi Karterman lie

appointed in his place. Court made tho
appointment.

Carl Wagner presented report of tho
trustee of Kdwnrd II. Hummel, a lunatic,
and asked it to be confirmed absolute. This
was done.

In tho matter of tho partition proceedings
of the estate of Jane Evans, late of Mahanoy
City, deceased. Lydla Ann Kvans, heir of
Joseph Lvans, being the highest bidder, tho
court onlcr, direct nnd adjudge the said
property to Lydla Ami Kvans. Tho amount
of her bid was ?3,200.

In tho matter of tho ostalo of bailio J.
Taylor, lato of Miucrsvillo, deceased, court
order and direct Jennie Taylor, administra-
trix, to sell tho real ostntc nt private sale,
liond.flled and approved.

Distribution statements wero handed down
m tho following estntes: Joseph bchaefer,
lato of Wnyno township, deceased. D. L.
Schultz, lato of Auburn, deceased, aud Daniel
(leist, lato of Harry township deceased.

In tho matter of tho estato of David Hill,
Into of W est Fenn township, deceased, an
amcndcdHreport of distribution was presented
to tho court and was approved.

Wanted
At the Fnctory Shoo Store, a number of boys
nnd girls to givo out tickets for beautiful
decorated parlor lamps. tf

PERSONAL.

Miss Ida Herring, of Illoomsburg, is visit-
ing tho Hess family, on West Lloyd street.

Mr. aud Mrs. S. A. Ucddall this morning
loft town for Trenton, N. J., whoro they will
attend tho Inter-stat- e fair and visit relatives,

Mrs. Anthony Joyce, of New York City,
who was tho guest of Lawrence Joyce's
family, at Lost Creek, tho past week, loft for
her homo

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Wyatt havo gone to
Philadelphia whoro tho latter is seeking
medical aid.

Jamos Silliman, of Towor City, is tho guest
of tho Van Duzen family, on rorth Jardin
street.

Miss Jcnnio Kincaid is homo from Trenton
Fa., whero she visited friends.

Messrs. Gcorgo C. Fettorman, August
Schcucrman and Hazel Haas, of Ashland,
transacted business iu town

Lawrence Clark, shipper at tho Columbia
brewery, returned homo last oveuiug from a
trip through New ork state.

John Maitin returned homo this mornin;
from a two weeks' vacation toSunbury and
points along the Susquehanna.

Mrs. Joseph Ileddall, of Tamaqua, is the
guest of Mrs. Nathan Ileddall, on South
Whito street.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel K. Ilronnan aro spend
ingn few days nmoug Philadelphia acquaint
ances.

John Williams visited Ashland friends to-

day.
Miss Arbilla Faust, of South Jardin street,

is visiting Gir.udvillo friends.

Marriage Licenses.
Wm. Szakochcus, of Sheuandoah, and

Maggie Lctkiewicz.
Fred. Shaefer and Fannlo L. Betz, both of

Tamaqua.
O. L. Oswald and M. L. Heislcr, both of

Tremont.
Harry llabjak and Faulida Hlisaviki, botli

of Shenandoah.

Closed Down Iudennitely,
Preston colliery No. 3 has closed down in-

definitely. It was at first thought that the
damage caused hy tho recent cave-i-n at that
colliery would bo repaired soon, but such is
not tho case, and tho men employed at the
colliery will bo compelled to seek work else
whero. Two-third- s of tho employes are
residents of Ashland.

Ask your grocer for tho "Royal Patent"
flour, and take no other brand. It is tho best
Hour made

Kngrmod Invitations.
Notwithstanding tho fact that wo havo one

of tho finest job offices in tho interior of tho
state, new matorial is being added to keep
abreast of tho tiraos and to meet the wants of
our patrons, liesides too audition ol a
number of tho latest faces of job type, we are
now prepared to furnish wedding invitations,
ball programs, etc., equal to the finest work
of tho engraver at h the amount
charged for this class of work. Gall at our
office, or drop us a postal card, when in need
of these things or any kind of job work.
You will bo well pleased with tho workruau-shi- p

and tho prices.

How Are Your Kidneys?

J Ever have your back ache? oQl

Dr. Hobbs &
Qi Sparagus Kidney cgi

pans ?
naW 1Iallhy Kldnryi fjjb

ndlfaf lUclf htrong
Healthy kidneys R

parity the blood by TiC
tXUerina from It Ail
urtc acid aud all CUI
other polBomt or 71

impurities. (n)
I'ura uiooci means

perfect lienlth. My
purirtindtbeblood

Dr. Hobbs
JCUCS B0 DUB, U. D.

Pills cU
ItheumatUm. Nearalaln. Goat.

Bright n UlM)ttti.liabattM.IraihylEczema. AX
Anremla, l'nln in Abdomen. Uuckache, ttw
Kidney Weukneni, uiid all Jnllaramatlon
of tbe Ktdnt), l'hytclnn and drngit UJp
reooraroeuninem. luu'uisuudx. iou-

41 ttmoolaU from thousands. tH
Itoblii Ittutrily tv( ( ultf u mtii Ban Frsncltao. igf
For Sale fn SHENANDOAH, PA., by J
S. P. Kirlin, DruKnist, 6 South Main St,

THE MONEYJUESTION

Tliat is what everybody is inter-
ested in, not only at present, but
all the tune. If you want your
money's worth in exchange for

--tsfr CLOTHINGS
Or anything in the line of gents'
furnishing goods; for a necktie
or a neat fitting suit or stylish over
coat, caluit the

ROCH0 I
H CLOTHING HOUSE,

Co i aiu --yStsv.

su

A JEALOUS I1U SB AND '3 CRIME.
Q tl

Doctor Fntrtlly Shoots a Married Mat 4

"Whom Ho Suspected. (

DtTNCAX.NOs, ln., Sept. 89. Dr. T. U',
Johnston, n. lending physician of thin bo;
uiiK". iiinuu an uusuccessiui uivuii.pi' y
tcrday iiftornoou to kill his wlfo mm
Honry H. Ilonry, tv druRRist llvinp; neajj
hy. Johnston called Honry Into hli olllco
nhout 8 o clock nnd charged him with in
timacy with Mrs. Johnston. IJoToro Henry
could reply Johnston pulled a revolver
nnd hej?nn firing nt him. Two bullets
lodped In Henry's head nnd nnothorin his
bowels. Henry fell to the floor with a
groan, nnd Johnston's wife, who wltnossed
the shooting, turned to flee. Her husband
then flrod nt her, but Inflicted only n slight
flesh wound. Henry's condition Is serious,
nnd thore nro grave doubts a to his ulti-
mate recovery. He Is u married man, and
has four children.

"Hoys will bo boys," but you can't afford
to loso any of them. Ho ready for the croon
apple season by having Do Wilt's Colic aud
cuoiera cure in tno House. C. H. Ilngeu-bnc-

Cooper tho Winner.
"Fen" Cooper, of Mahanoy City, who

holds tho modal of champion of Pennsyl-
vania, nnd Edward S. Johnson, of Atlantic
City, shot nt fifty birds yesterday for $100 a
side, at tho lattor placu. There woro present
sporting men from nil parts of tho country,
nnd tho Pennsylvania champion again dis-

played his superiority as a cmek shot. Henry
Minard was chosen rcfereo and P. I. Giber-so- n

as stakeholder. Tho match was shot
under tho American Asiociatlou rules, three
traps being utcd and tho trappor having tho
privilege of using cither of tho threo. Whon
tho thirteenth bird had been released Cooper
had ten killed and throo. wounded to his
credit, wlillo Johnson killed eleven. From
then on until tho last of tho fifty birds had
been released Cooper did not allow a singlo
bird to escape killing 37 straight. Tho final
result was : Cooper fowled 17 birds aud
Johnson 44, tho former winning tho match.

Letters Grunted.
Letters wero grautod to Tillman Wehr on

tho estate of Elias Wehr, lato of West Tenii
township, deceased.

Tho will of Joseph Gnnter, lato of Shenan-
doah, deceased, was probated in tho Iiegister's
ollice

Many a day's work is lost by sick head-
ache, caused by indigestion aud stomach
troubles. DoWitt's Littlo Early Iliscrs aro
tho most effectual pill for overcoming such
difficulties. C. II. Hagunbuch.

MISCELLANEOUS.
T?OU SALE. lint ami eenK furnishing store
Jj for nalo. Heft location In town. Stock in
goiMl condition. ItonMon for sellliic. cointr into

i(Mrcai "M," IIehaui ollice,
Shennndonli.

TTT ANTED. A HfiU'sman nnd collector. A
) resident of Slicnnndonh preferred. Ilon--

nnd wnon furnished. Apply nt 2I East Centre
prreet, Miennmloah

SALE. A pccond-hnn- pqunro piano.J7Oll nt 'WilliamH A: Son, furniture nnd
music More.

BALE. One of the best paying lumberJTlOIt in Shennndoah. Centrally located.
Eerythlnj; connected with tho yard. Including
teams, will bo sold at n reasonable figure. For
further information call on J. AV. Johnson,
North Main street

Fall and., p
Winter L QMS

Wc urc now opening the largest and
most complete Hue of Ladles' nnd
Hisses' COATS iu the county.

Also nn elegant assortment of Lad les
CAPES in Plush, Cloth and Astrakhan.
An examination of the garments will con-

vince you of their value.

R.F.GILL.
HAVE YOU SKKN THOSI3 l'HETTY

Carpets, Oil Cloths

a4id Window Shades,
Jut received at

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
YOU CAN SAVE

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,
10S S. Main St.

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Fe d, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BROUGHALL,
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

"" PA.

St- r-

'flight he Nolhln' to Ate."
T T nmonos :f?J6hn f'nminlltr nv.Taimnnw A..n,.
ymanflnd rnmltilnti for fYm.

Ercss In Lilnncl E. Qulgg's district, visited
tno IgftUAycnuo yesterday.
IfjlMpposo you're going to voto for Ilrynn

J(,lm said Hilly Leary to tho
KMgloCT&f tho gas house district.

to Wan. Is it?" Raid thn
blyman. "Sixteen to wan, Is It, Hilly ? D'yo
know, Hilly, I think if I do me byo, afther
election it might bo notliiu' to ate." Now
York Sun.

Load Poisoning,
William Haugh, shipper nt tho Shenandoah

City colliery, is sutl'erlng from sore eyos, oc-

casioned by lead poisoning. Ho is Improving,
however.

ALt. NA Tl "Us
of thoGlohofcr

naa fiimtlar Ootnplalnta

GERMAH MEDICAL LAWS
jtfOBorlbea uy eminent physicians:

DR. RICHTER'S
1 1

Vorld renowned lirmnrlfftblff mirrriRfii1
iDnlj ppnnlno with Trndo Alark Anchor'

AO. JMchtcr A Co., 21.a'carlSt,, cit York.

31 HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Branch Honsos. Own Glassworij.

Dndorucd & recommended by
Wndcy, ICfN Jlrln El

Ilnecnlmcli, IU3 N. Sliiln St.. i
1 D. Kirlin, 0H.Mnln8t

KlienaiHIoulj,

DR. niCHTER'3
ANCnOU STOMACIIAI. best for

I ;n (. 1 1 vmiiinil n av Ntnmnoh rrurm lnt
nwiiiiEi

The Largest
Stock of
Dry Goods in
Schuylkill County.

3
Never before in the history of

this store has there been such a
magnificent display of fancy dry
goods. It is hard to find so many
beautiful designs chosen from the
dainty creations of the weavers' art
in this and other countries, as you
will find here. This is the store
of the people and their apprecia-
tion of fair and square dealing is
shown by the liberal patronage
they extend it. Wc are much
gratified at the admiration our
selections receive and will endeavor
to always keep this large and popu-
lar dry goods house up to the high
Standard it has so successfully
maintained since its establishment
twenty-on- e years ago.

Novelty dress goods were never
so attractive and, quality con-
sidered, never so cheap. We have
them iu many designs, most of
which we have exclusive control of
for this market, and would be
pleased to have you inspect them.
The prices are 25c, 40c, 50c, 70c,
75c, S1.00, S1.50 and Si.75 per
yard.

We are enabled to show you a
larger line of all kinds of fine dress
goods than any other house in the
county. 38 inch serges, all wool,
extra quality, 25c per yard ; 50
inch serges, 40c ; better quality,
50c to 75c per yard.

The fashion sheet of Butterick
patterns, free of charge. The
Delineator and Metropolitan cata-
logues are now ready and show
many beautiful designs particularly
well adapted for making up the
many choice labnes we nave to
show you. The Delineator, in
addition to its superb new colored
lithograph plates ot dress modes
and millinery, contains a great deal
of information, and is full of all
sorts of pood things. Subscribe
for it. You won't miss the dollar
it costs you for a year, but you will
miss much, very much, 11 you are
unfortunate enough to let one
number escape you. A full line of
Butterick patterns, the recognized
standard of the world, always in
stock.

P. J. GMJGHAN,

....27 N. Main St.
BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by tlili Rrnnulnr effervencent and stimu-
lant. An instant euro tor sour stomachs anil
lieadaclies, which often accumulate from having
u IllgUl oui.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shennndonli

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
Who can thinkWanted-- An Idea of some simple
thlair to tateatf

rrotecc your laeait tntr may nring you weaiin.

neyilWaWnfftrJvi ror their Sl.Buo
ana .1 Are4 inTenuoas waai

Go to tho Shcnandnali Dental Eooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your nrtlflcal teeth do not suit
yon call to seo us. All examinations free.
Wo mako all kinds of vlatos. Gold Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan Crowns. Crown
and Bridgo work and nil operations that per-
tain to Dental Hurgcry.

No charges for extracting when plates are
ordered. Wo nro tho only users of vitallxed
air for tho painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltmnn'e Block)

East Centra troo t.
Ofllco Hours: 7 ft. m. to 8 p. m.

Beauty Unrolled

To tho mJmirinR of tliopc who have o tasto
for really fine wall paper Is tho tllsplny ofnew
wall paper wrinkles wo have Jiwtreelved.Yoa
enn find any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bed room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from oc up to 83 per roll. Fine artistic
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting:.

Ratiefactlon Ruarnntoed. Kstlmntea clwer-full- y

furnished. Send postal.'- -

J. P. GARDEN,
231 W. Centre yt., Bhcnnndoah, Va.

Flaco Votir Orders "ov.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, asu

207

West Coal Street.
Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. riUSSER,
26 East Centre Street.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For

BARBBY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A gomntio welcome waits yon at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. rialn and Coal Sts.

Finest whiskeys, beers, porter and al&
constantly on tap. Choice temperance drinks
and clears.

Teams to Hire.
II you want to hire a sate and reliable

team for drlrlnjr or for working purposea
pay Shields' livery stable n visit. Teams
constantly on Uvd at reasonable rates.

JAMESlSHIELDS,
V,IWpnno.. MP.


